保羅腳蹤
JOURNEYS OF PAUL

聖地旅遊
HOLY LAND TOUR

▪GREECE ▪TURKEY ▪ROME ▪ITALY {▪SPAIN}
▪ 希臘 ▪ 土耳其 ▪ 羅馬 ▪ 意大利 {▪西班牙}

DATE:

2020 (JUNE 19-July 4)

LAND & SEA Cost: $4,950
Not Include: AIR Tickets
■ 16-Days, 15-Nights Tour
■ 100 Bible Sites
■ Include All Tips, Taxes
■ All 3 Meals ■ 4-star Hotels
■ Aegean Sea Cruise
■

♥ Lowest

Cost ♥ Richest Experience

▪不包括機票 (預估 $1,400) ▪十六天,十五夜
▪包括每日三餐,小費,稅金 ▪國語和/或英話
▪愛琴海和地中海遊 ♥費用最便宜 ♥資料最豐富

▪ ISRAEL ▪ JORDAN ▪ SINAI ▪ EGYPT
▪ 以色列 ▪ 約旦 ▪西乃 ▪ 埃及

2021

DATE:
JUNE
LAND Cost: (TBD)

(六月)

■ Not Include: AIR Tickets
■ 14-Days, 13-Nights Tour
■ 120 Bible Sites
■ Include Tips, Taxes, Visas
■ All 3 meals (daily)
■ 4/5-star Hotels
♥ Lowest Cost ♥ Richest Experience
不包括機票 (預估 $1,100) ●十四天,十三夜
● 120 聖經景點 ●國語和(或)英話
●包括小費，稅金，簽證 ●每日三餐)
● 4/5 星級級旅館 ♥費用最便宜 ♥資料最豐富
●

For Details & Registration Form, visit our website:

www.TanBible.com

Organized by: Paul Lee Tan Prophetic Ministries, Inc. (PTPM)

北美聖經預言協會

2

2020 聖地進修旅遊團

For Details: www.TanBible.com

“心中想往錫安大道的，這人便為有福。”(詩篇 84:5)

“They go from strength to strength, … in Zion … before God.” (Psa. 84:7)

■ Richest Experience
■ Lowest Cost
■ Extra Days – to Relax
■ Spiritual Renewal

迎您來到聖經之地。這是朝聖的
旅程，充滿有意義的觀光景色。
當我們踏在耶稣和聖經偉人走過
的土地，聖經就活現眼前—您會得到更新。
●語言:華語並(或)英語 ●主要聖經地點聚會 ●
景點有關的詩,考題,地圖,資料 ●預言講座。
特色: ♥超過 40 年聖地教學經驗的陳宏博
博士，及長女陳純慈博士長子陳建平博
士，共同帶團。教學為主，旅遊為輔，活
化聖經的記載。(每位團員一台無線耳機，
講解一無漏處)
♥ 超過 100 多處聖經最重要的地理景點
參訪及教學，費用最便宜、每晚有靈命及
神學講座，是一趟紮實的知性與靈性之旅.

WHAT IS A PILGRIMAGE
A Pilgrimage is different from a tour. It is a
personal invitation from God—a summons to know
God more fully. And it is a journey to which the
pilgrim joyfully responds "yes" to God's invitation.
Although the PTPM Holy Land pilgrimage has an
abundance of conveniences and modern traveling
amenities, yet our purpose remains unchanged. We are
on a journey to Bible lands—to feel God’s presence
and to renew spiritual lives.
We will see the Bible places—Caesarea, Jordan
River, JERUSALEM, Mount Sinai, or Corinth, Athens,
Thessalonica, Philippi, Rome—which we had heard of
since childhood, and to share these discoveries with
others upon our return.

Christianity in AD 35 was a small
movement with a few followers in
Palestine. But 30 years later, it became a
world movement. This was due almost
to one man: the apostle Paul.
Paul’s enemies called him “the man
who shook the world.” His life and
services filled up half the Book of Acts;
his epistles occupy most of the New
Testament.
Journey the Mediterranean and
Aegean seas, travel across Greece and
Rome-Italy, with this greatest apostle, as
he shared the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
See missions principles & strategy;
learn Bible doctrine in living color.

A pilgrimage can enable us to see some things
more clearly in our hearts, separate ourselves from
daily surroundings, and look at things in actual Biblebased perspectives. See how everyday people did
extraordinary things in Bible times—and apply it upon
your return.
A successful pilgrimage involves a commitment to
leave behind one's problems, and to focus instead on
learning spiritual truths. A pilgrimage is a time of
prayer and to see the “signposts” which God has set for
our turning to Him.
May God fulfill the vision He placed in your heart
to visit the Bible lands. Christ is the “Author and
Finisher of your Faith” (Hebrews 12:2).

We believe in miracles, for we believe in God!

“Paul…passed through
Macedonia and Achaia…
said: `I must also see
Rome…and SPAIN’”
(Acts 19:21; Rom.15:24)
ATHENS

Apostle Paul:
“Follow me,
as I follow
Christ”

OLYMPIC
STADIUM

(1 Cor.11:1)

CORINTH

EPIDAURUS

Sample Itinerary

DAY #1-2: Arrive Athens
Day #3: Athens, Acropolis, Mars Hill
Day #4: Corinth, Epidaurus, Mycenae
Day #5: Aegean Sea, Mykonos, Delos
Day #6: Patmos Island, Ephesus-Kusadasi
Day #7: Rhodes, Lindos, St. Paul’s Bay
Day #8: Crete, Knossos, Santorini
Day #9: Central Greece, Thermopylae,Delphi,Kalambaka
Day #10: Meteora, Kalambaka, Berea, Thessaloniki
Day #11: Amphipolis, Philippi, Kavala (Neapolis)
Day #12: Black Sea, ISTANBUL Blue Mosque, Topkapi
Palace, Bosporus Cruise
Day #13: REVELATION’S Seven Churches
Day #14: ROME: Vatican, St. Peter’s Basilica, Sistine Chapel
Day #15: ROME: Coloseum, Basilicas, Catacombs, St.
Paul’s Basilica, Trevi Fountain
Day #16: Pompeii, Naples, Capri
Day #17-18: Depart ROME / Arrive in Home Country

Days #19-20: SPAIN Extension (Optional)

ISTANBUL

ST.PETER’S
BASILICA

COLOSSEUM

“Paul…
Passed
through
Macedonia
and
Achaia…
said
`I must also
see Rome’”
(Acts 19:21)

2020 PTPM “Journeys of Apostle Paul” Pilgrimage
{保羅脚蹤}旅遊團

<Update as of
2019/8
/31>

■GREECE 希臘 ■TURKEY 土耳其 ■ROME 羅馬 ■ ITALY 義大利
■6-7 月 June, 19~July 7, 2020 ■16 Days, 15 Nights

Includes:
“Churches of
Revelation”

■PTPM Ministry. Tel: (USA) 972-931-9066 / Tel: (Philippines) 63-2-352-8677

■www.TANBIBLE.com; Email: Tours@Tanbible.com
Sing in the marble 15,000-seat Epidaurus theatre,
Fly from Home Country to Athens (Greece) arrival
with its perfect acoustics. The apostle most probably
visited this place during his long stay in Corinth.
Day #2 (SATURDAY) 6/20, 2020

Day #1 (FRIDAY) 6/19, 2020

Athens (ancient and modern), Acropolis, Mars Hill,

9:00am –Tour of Ancient Athens (Acts 17:15-34).
First visit the spectacular Acropolis with the
Parthenon temple, then Mars Hill where the apostle
Paul preached to the philosophers of his day. Take
a stroll through the ancient Greek Agora (Acts
17:17), where Paul reasoned in the marketplace.
Drive to the city center, Olympic Stadium,
Presidential Palace

Day #3 (SUNDAY) 6/21, 2020

Ancient Corinth, Epidaurus, Mycenae, Cenchreae

7:00am--Drive by the historic Bay of Salamis and
Saronic Gulf to CORINTH. Crossing the breathtaking Corinth Canal, we arrive at Corinth.
Paul lived here for 18 months establishing the
church, while engaging in tentmaking with Aquila
&Priscilla (Acts 18:1-18). Visit the Bema or
Judgment Seat, where Paul appeared before Gallio,
brother of the Stoic philosopher Seneca and tutor of
Nero.
After Lamb lunch, we visit Mycenae, once a
mighty kingdom of Ancient Greece, and its ruler,
King Agamemnon who launched “The Trojan War.”
Then we drive to Epidaurus, the center of the cult
of Asclepius (god of healing) during Paul's day.

Day #4 (MONDAY) 6/22, 2020

Embark on Cruise Ship, Aegean Sea, Mykonos

We transfer to the port of Piraeus (Athens) for our
5-day/4-night Cruise to the Greek islands & Turkey.
At 6:00 p.m. arrive at Mykonos called "the Pearl
of the Aegean Sea". Stroll through the maze of
narrow streets, tiny chapels & whitewashed houses.

Day #5 (TUESDAY) 6/23, 2020

Patmos Island, Ephesus-Kusadasi (Turkey)

Breakfast on board ship. At 2:30 p.m. we arrive at
Kusadasi (Ephesus). Optional shore tour of ancient
Ephesus. The Apostle Paul lived here for three
years (Acts18:18-21 & Acts 19). Here truly history
comes to life. Visit the great theatre where the
apostle Paul preached.
The ruined ancient Temple of Diana was another
of the seven wonders of the ancient world.
Arrive at Patmos. It is in Patmos Island that the
apostle John wrote the Book of Revelation—the last
book of the Bible-- during his exile from the Roman
Empire.

Day #6 (WEDNESDAY) 6/24, 2020
Rhodes Island, Lindos, St. Paul’s Bay

PATMOS

ATHENS

Cruiseship
CRETE
ISLAND

PERGAMOS

ROME

Churches of Revelation

St.John’s Monastery
Olympic Stadium

SMYRNA
ATHENS

CRETE ISLAND

LAODICEA

EPHESUS

Arrive at Rhodes (Acts 21:1). From the ancient
Greek temples, to the Knights of the order of St
John, to today's modern metropolis, Rhodes has
much to offer.
Below Lindos lies the bay of St Paul, where the
apostle is said to have landed during his voyage.
Walk inside the medieval walled city of Rhodes,
including a short visit to the Grand Masters castle.
At Lindos, visit the ancient temple of Athena.

Day #11 (MONDAY) 6/29, 2020

Day #7 (THURSDAY) 6/25, 2020

Day #12 (TUESDAY) 6/30, 2020

At 6:30 a.m. we arrive at Heraklion (Acts 27:7-13).
Members may take the (optional) tour of the Minoan
Palace of Knossos, legendary home of the
Minotaur—half bull and half man.
Sail at 11:30 am for Santorini, perhaps the most
breathtaking of all Greek islands. Take the (optional)
cable car up to the white-washed town of Fiera high
on the rim of the ancient volcano.

Visit Ancient Smyrna, the 2nd site of the Seven
Churches of Asia (Rev. 2:12-17). Smyrna was under
intense Roman persecution. See Greek and Roman
ruins. Drive to Pamukkale (& Laodicea) and see the
thermal spring water laden, creating a spectacular,
fairylike, white petrified cascade. Christ warned
Laodicea for their “lukewarm” faith (Rev. 3:14-22).

Crete Island, Palace of Knossos, Santorini

Day #8 (FRIDAY) 6/26, 2020

Central Greece, Thermopylae, Delphi, Kalambaka

7:30 a.m. disembark from ship. Drive north to
Delphi, the site of ancient Greek oracles (Temple of
Apollo). Visit the theatre and stadium. Lunch On
route, stop at Thermopylae, where King Leonidas
and his 300 Spartans stopped the powerful Persian
army in Greek history. See the statue of Leonidas.

Day #9 (SATURDAY) 6/27, 2020

Meteora, Kalambaka, Berea, Thessaloniki

Morning visit at nearby Meteora, and visit two of
its thousand-year-old Byzantine monasteries.
Proceed to Berea, and see the monument
depicting the Bereans’ being “more noble” because
they searched the Scriptures after listening to Paul
(Acts 17:10). Lunch in Berea.
Then on to Thessaloniki (Acts 17:1-9) where Paul
preached for 3 weeks, and to which he sent two
epistles to the Thessalonians. Here we see the
ancient Roman Egnatian Road, the Galerius Arch,
and the Citadel.

Day #10 (SUNDAY) 6/28, 2020

Amphipolis, Philippi, Kavala (Neapolis)

On our way to Philippi, we visit Amphipolis (Acts
17:1), and see the Lion statue by the road side.
Drive to the city of Philippi, where Paul
established the first church in Europe (Acts 16:12)
Have a rededication ceremony at the river where
Lydia and (possibly) the jailer were baptized. See
the ancient Forum and jail where Paul and Silas
were kept. (Acts 16:11).

Border, Pergamum, Smyrna ( Izmir)

From Alexandroupolis drive to border to meet
your guide and drive to Pergamum (Rev. 2:12-17).
Here we explore the impressive Acropolis, the
steepest theater, the Asklepieion, famous medical
center of classical times, see the Altar of Zeus which
is mentioned as the «Throne of Satan» in the book
of Revelation. Overnight in Smyrna (Izmir).

Smyrna, Pamukkale (Laodicea), Smyrna (Izmir)

Day #13 (WEDNESDAY) 7/01, 2020

ROME: Vatican, St. Peter’s Basilica, Sistine, etc.

Arrive at Rome, the "Eternal City." Tour of St.
Peter's Basilica—the largest church in the world, the
Vatican Museum and Gallery, and its "crown
jewel"—the Sistine Chapel.

Day #14 (THURSDAY) 7/02, 2020

ROME: Coloseum, Basilicas, Catacombs,
St. Paul’s Basilica, Trevi Fountain

Visit the Colosseum, the Roman Forum, the Arch
of Constantine, the Arch of Titus, the Mamertine
Prison. Continue tour of St. John Lateran with the
statues of the Twelve Apostles. Visit the magnificent
St. Paul's Basilica, one of the wonders of the world.
Enter the Catacombs where millions of early
Christians were buried. Travel the Old Appian Way

Day #15 (FRIDAY) 7/03, 2020
Pompeii, Naples, Capri, Anacapri

Early breakfast and departure to Pompeii, the city
buried under Mt. Vesuvius' eruption (79 B.C.). Tour
the amazingly excavated city—experience how the
people of Paul’s days had lived.
Go to Naples. Board the hydrofoil to Capri. Take
Minibuses (via “Mamma Mia Road”) to Anacapri,
Enjoy Chair-lift—overlooking small houses, fruit
trees, and orchards, overlooking Mt. Vesuvius and
Naples Bay. Italian lunch, free time, shopping.
Take the hydrofoil to Naples. Return to Rome-retracing Paul’s footsteps into the ancient city.

Day #16 (SATURDAY) 7/04, 2020

Departure ROME. Return home with memories
and inspiration to last a lifetime.

The Apostle Paul wrote: “Whensoever I take my journey into Spain, I will come to you …
I will come by you into Spain. And I am sure that, when I come unto you,
I shall come in the fulness of the blessing of the gospel of Christ. (Romans 15:14,28-29)
It is reasonable to say that St. Paul most probably visited Spain.
His missionary plan had included a visit to Spain (Romans 15:14, 2829); and early tradition confirmed it.
At that time, Spain was very closely linked to Rome. And maybe
some of the converted Pretorium guards, that were with Paul in
Rome, were also sent to Spain, where they testified to others.
One plausible route for Paul’s visit would be to enter Spain at
Tarragona (Tarraco), and then passing down the coast of Cadiz, and
then leaving from the port of Emporis near Barcelona.
It is meaningful to conclude our “Footsteps of St.Paul” tour in
Spain, which was then the furthest reaches of the “known” world. As
we visit Tarragona and Barcelona, we can appreciate how the
greatest apostle Paul had followed Christ’s Great Commission to
spread the message of Christianity to the “ends” of the (Roman
Empire) world.

BARCELONA

TARRAGONA

DAY 16 (Sat) - July 4th:: ROME-BARCELONA-TARRAGONA
At 4am we depart with our English speaking assistance from the hotel in Rome
to Fiumicino airport for our departure flight VY6109 departing at 7:00am for
Barcelona. Upon our 8:50am arrival we are met at the airport and depart immediately
for a full day guided tour of the city, inclusive of the Gardens of Guell, the Sagrada
Familia and the Montjuic. Lunch included at the Restaurant Marina Bay Moncho. Late
afternoon with your guide-tour leader, transfer to Terragona. Check in at the hotel
Tarraco Park 3*. Dinner and accommodation.
Included Meals: Breakfast in Rome-Lunch & Dinner
DAY 17 (Sun) - July 5th :: TARRAGONA
Breakfast. Full day guided tour of the city, including the Merceria Street, the
Gothic Cathedral (visited only when there is no service) the Plaza del Ray and the
Roman Circus. Particular attention will be given to St. Paul Statue by the city’s
Cathedral and Saint Tecla. The day will be split in half to allow lunch, included at the
hotel. Dinner and accommodation.
Included Meals: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
DAY 18 (Mon) - July 6th :: TARRAGONA
Breakfast. At the given time, transfer to the airport of Barcelona.
Included Meals: Breakfast

TOTAL LAND & AIR SERVICES: US$ $895: (all inclusive)
For a group of 25-30 paying persons (Includes AIR TICKETS (FCO/BCN)
(1) Two overnights at 3-star hotel accommodation; double-bedded rooms;
(2) All 3 daily meals; All TIPS
(3) Comprehensive tour with local English-speaking Bible-oriented, government
licensed Guides. Includes assistance to/from Barcelona airport;
(4) Includes AIRFARE from ROME to BARCELONA.
(5) Private, airconditioned, deluxe motor coaches;
(6) Highway tolls; Hotel service charges & local taxes VAT.
***NOT INCLUDE: Any personal items.

TARRAGONA

2020 ~ 6/19-7/4 PTPM Bible Lands Tour 聖經之地旅遊團

(Revised: 2019/9/10)

www.TanBible.com

團費 LAND (& SEA) COST:

●以下三件事完成才確認報名完成,
♥ Lowest Cost ♥ Richest Experience
至額滿為止: (恕無法以口頭方式先預定)
□ 保羅腳蹤 Journeys of St.Paul: $4,950
♥費用最便宜 ♥ 資料最豐富
(1)繳交訂金:$1,000
● 16-天 days,15-夜 nights; 100 景點
(2)附上或 email 個人大頭照兩張。
■ 加機票(預估) PLUS AIR FARE: $1,400 (est.)
●包括: 小費,出入關費,門票, 每日三餐, (3)附上或 email 個人護照第一頁(有照片頁面)
及 Istanbul to Rome IST\FCO (機票). *護照有效期: 1/15/2021 以前 .
□ 西班牙旅遊 SPAIN Ext.(7/4-6):$895 { incl. AIR}
●不包括: 簽證,保險費,海岸參觀,等
● 歐洲團於 3/15/2020 以前需繳交全數尾款.
■ INCLUDE: ● All Tips; BorderTaxes;
●單人房加費: $945
未繳者視同放棄參加。
● All Breakfast, Lunches, and Dinners;
●三人共住房不另減價; 兒童得到特別優惠.
●
因故無法成行的退款辦法.(參以下)
● 4-star Hotels; transfers, entrances.
(Rev.: 8/22/2012)
● Istanbul to Rome (IST\FCO) flight
●Cruise:Outside Cabin w-Window (First 90 persons)
保羅腳蹤團 (歐洲) JOURNEYS OF APOSTLE PAUL
#:
■ NOT INCLUDE: ●Visas, Insurance; personal
6/19~7/04 {16 天,15 夜; 100 景點}
_________
● Optional Shore tours ($180)
● Cruise Cabin Junior Suite upgrade ($150)
dfddsddds
名額有限
請早報名
● Cruise Balcony Suite Upgrade ($370)
Register
Now!
dsmmm__
■ Single-room Supplement: $945
報名單
Registration
Form
Space
Limited
■ No triple-room reduction.
__

■ Children below 10 (lodging w/ 2 adults in room):
less $(TBD) (Plus Tips, Taxes, Insurance,
IST/FCO flight).

■ SUBMIT THESE THREE (3) DOCUMENTS:

(“First come, first served”. No verbal reservations)

(1) Submit Deposit: $1,000
(2) Your Color Photo (passport-size; 2 pcs)
(3) Passport page:
(with Photo, Issuance Date, and Birth Date;
Passport MUST be valid to 1/15/2021).

■ 2nd payment ($2,000) due by 1/15/2020

FULL (final) payment due by 3/15/2020,
Otherwise registration is considered cancelled.

(See: Refund Chart)
■ VISAS: Greece Visa: apply early for double-entry,
Shengen Visa. |Turkey Visa to be applied individually)
■ Checks payable to: “PTPM Ministries, Inc.”
Mail to: P.O.Box 797803, Dallas, Texas 75379, USA
Or: c/o Grace Christian Church, Quezon City, PHIL.
■ TRAVEL INSURANCE: 旅行保險:請查詢細節。
■ Age 70+ medical clearance. 年齡 70 歲以上者需體檢証明。
■ All must be physically fit, & can walk unassisted.

各申請人需有良好體格，不需扶助行走。
退還
訂金
Refund
Deposit

150 天 100%
120 天 50%
90 天 25%

退還
團費
Refund
Tour

100%
100%
90%

起程
以前
Before
Tour

60 天
30 天
15 天

退還
訂金
Refund
Deposit

*退款以航空公司及旅行社退款日為主

10%
0%
0%

Name: (Last)__________________ (First)___________________(Middle)__________
Full Address: __________________________________________________________
中文住址
____________________________________年齡 Age: ________
電話 Tel.Home 住宅 #__________________ Mobile 手機 #___________________
辦公室 Tel.Office #_______________ 婚姻狀態：□ Married 已婚 □ Single 單身
Email (Required) 電子郵件 （必需 ）: ______________________@____________

護照英文姓名 FULL NAME (from Passport):
護照
號碼

Passport
Number:

發照日期 /
有效日期

出生日期 /
原生國籍

Date of Issue/ Date of Birth /
Date of Expiry Country of Origin

現在國籍

Nationality
(Citizenship)

父親姓名 /
祖父姓名

Father’s Name /
Grandfather’s Name

►職業 Occupation： ________________所屬教會 Home Church:______________
►希望同住室友姓名 Preferred Roommate: ______________________________
►首選語言 Preferred Language: |□英語 English |□華語 Mandarin |□任何語言 Any
►介紹單位 Introduce: □北美 USA □菲律賓 Philippines □其他 Others___________

共計 TOTAL: $______________(EUROPE Tour: $4,950)

+加機票(預估) ADD AIR: $1,400 (est.) *PLUS: □Fuel Surcharge/TravelTax (if any).

►可選 Optional: □旅行保險 Travel Insurance ($70 estimate; information upon request).

因故退款辦法 REFUND (for CAUSE)

起程
以前
Before
Tour

中文姓名 (Chinese Name): ___________________________ 性別 Sex (M/F):____

退還
團費
Refund
Tour

80%
70%
60%

費用說明 COST DISCLAIMER:

團費和其他費用：所有費用以 2015 年度價格估訂，又

根據每旅遊車 40 人(登記人士)為準。又聖經預言協會(PTPM)
與合辨單位只充當相關旅行社的代理人，不承擔與本此旅行
風險和失誤的任何責任。
■ RATES & COSTS: All rates and costs are based on prices
ESTIMATED in Sept.,2019, and per Busload of 40 registrants.

■ RESPONSIBILITY: PTPM & its Co-Sponsor/s, with their officers &
staff, act only as agents for the various companies & service providers,
whose accommodations/services are used. PTPM & Co-sponsor/s,with
staff, assume no responsibility nor liability for any act/omission of trip.

□單人房 SingleRoom ($945); □ 10 歲以下兒童 Children below 10
□ 毆洲希臘遊輪客艙升級 Cruiseship Suite upgrade: □ Junior ($150) □ Balcony ($370)
□海岸參觀 SHORE TOURS: (Total: $180): □ Patmos (Paid) □ Ephesus (Paid); □ Rhodes (Paid);
□ Crete’s Knossos ($87); □ Mykonos bus ($16) □ Santorini cable car ($18) □ Tips & Taxes ($60)

□ SPAIN EXT 西班牙延長 (July 4-6) $895 all inclusive (incl.AIR (Rome to Barcelona)
Submit these 3 documents 以下三件事完成才確認報名完成，至額滿為止:
(1) 繳交訂金 Deposit: $1,000 (2) 個人大頭照兩張。Your Color Photo
(3) 個人護照第一頁(有照片頁面)。(護照有效期: 2021-01-15 以前.
Submit Passport page (must be valid to January 15, 2021)

遞交報名:SUBMIT REGISTRATION TO (Tel.#s):
■ PHILIPPINES: □ GRACE Church & School; Jeanette Keh #632-352-8677 (Manila)
■ AMERICA: □ P.O. Box 797803, Dallas, Texas 75379, USA
TEL: 972-931-9066 (Dallas, USA); FAX: 214-889-9991 (USA)
確認簽名 Signature: _______________________ 日期 Date: _______________

啟示銾七教會
士每拿（伊茲密爾）(Smyrna) - 土耳其第三
大城市，亞洲七教會的第二。啟示錄2:12-17中
，約翰深情地寫信給受羅馬激烈迫害中的士每
拿教會。本城是亞歷山大大帝開始建造, 由羅馬
人完成。這裡可以看到希臘和羅馬的廢墟。
別迦摩（白加孟）(Pergamus) - 亞洲七教會
的第三 (啟示錄2:12-17)。我們在這裡參觀令人
難忘的雅典衛城，最陡的劇院，Asklepieion，古
代著名的醫學中心，看到啟示錄稱為「撒旦寶
座」的宙斯祭壇。
老底嘉（連於棉花堡） - (Laodicea)- 這裡你
會看到有大量鈣鹽的溫泉水，飛瀉下山，造出
壯觀的自然景像，有如童話的雪白石化台階。
基督警告老底嘉「不冷不熱」的信心 (啟3:1422)。棉花堡的熱泉到達老底嘉已經成為不冷不
熱。
以弗所 (Ephesus) -- 亞洲七教會的第一 (啟示
錄2:1-11) - 因為它最接近拔摩島 – 以弗所是古老
地中海世界的最大中心，是小亞西亞保存最好
的古城。使徒保羅在這裡住了三年（徒18:18-21
和19章。歷史在這裡活現。參觀使徒保羅講道
的大劇院，古代七大奇蹟的戴安娜神廟遺址 - 大
於雅典的帕台農神廟四倍。

THE CHURCHES OF REVELATION
SMYRNA (Izmir) -- the third largest city in Turkey,
and was the 2nd site of the Seven Churches of Asia. In Rev. 2:1217, John wrote affectionately to Smyrna, which was under intense
Roman persecution. Alexander the Great started building the city
and the Romans finished the job. See Greek and Roman ruins
here.
PERGAMUM (Bergama) – the 3rd site of the Seven
Churches of Asia [Rev. 2:12-17. Here we explore the impressive
Acropolis, the steepest theater, the Asklepieion, famous medical
center of classical times, see the Altar of Zeus which is mentioned
as the «Throne of Satan» in the book of Revelation.
LAODICEA (related to Pamukkale)-- Here you
will see the thermal spring water laden with calcareous salt,
plunging down the mountain side, creating a spectacular natural
site, unique in the world with the fairylike, dazzling white,
petrified cascade. Christ warned Laodicea for their “lukewarm”
faith—neither hot nor cold (Rev. 3:14-22). The hot springs of
Pamukkale had become uselessly lukewarm by the time it reached
Laodicea.
EPHESUS -- the very FIRST of the Seven Churches of
Asia (Rev. 2:1-11)—because it was nearest to Patmos Island-Ephesus was the largest center of the old Mediterranean world,
and is the best preserved antiquity city in Asia Minor. The
Apostle Paul lived here for three years (Acts18:18-21 & Acts 19).
Here truly history comes to life. Visit the great theatre where the
apostle Paul preached. The ruined ancient Temple of Diana was
another of the seven wonders of the ancient world—four times
larger than Athens’ Parthenon.

14
I ITINERARY:
Drive to Pergamum (Rev. 2:12-17) and explore the
impressive Acropolis, the steepest theater, the Asklepieon, famous medical center of classical times, see the
Altar of Zeus, «Seat of Satan» in (Rev.2:13).
Visit Ancient Smyrna (Rev. 2:8-11). Smyrna was
under intense Roman persecution. See Greek and
Roman ruins. Drive to Laodiocea (Acts 3:14-22) and
Pamukkale. See the thermal spring water laden, creating
a spectacular, fairylike, white petrified cascade. Christ
warned Laodicea for their “lukewarm” faith.
Earlier visit to Ephesus (Rev. 2:1-7) and Patmos
Island (See Part I, chap. 6 “Ephesus-Patmos”). Here
history comes alive, walking among the ancient Roman
ruins. The Church of Ephesus was probably developed
by Paul and pastored by John.

II. BIBLICAL, HISTORICAL-GEOGRAPHICAL
A. SMYRNA (Izmir)
The third largest city in Turkey, and was the 2nd site of the
Seven Churches of Asia. In Rev. 2:12-17, John wrote
affectionately to Smyrna, which was under intense Roman
persecution. “Faithful unto death” (Rev. 2:10).
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Alexander the Great started building the city and the
Romans finished the job. See Greek and Roman ruins here.
B. PERGAMUM (Bergama) – the 3rd site of the Seven
Churches of Asia [Rev. 2:12-17. Here we explore the
impressive Acropolis, the steepest theater, the Asklepieion,
famous medical center of classical times, see the Altar of Zeus
which is mentioned as the «Throne of Satan» in the book of
Revelation.
C. LAODICEA (related to Pamukkale)-- Here you
will see the thermal spring water laden with calcareous salt,
plunging down the mountain side, creating a spectacular
natural site, unique in the world with the fairylike, dazzling
white, petrified cascade. Christ warned Laodicea for their
“lukewarm” faith—neither hot nor cold (Rev. 3:14-22). The
hot springs of Pamukkale had become uselessly lukewarm by
the time it reached Laodicea.
D. EPHESUS -- the very FIRST of the Seven Churches of
Asia (Rev. 2:1-11)—because it was nearest to Patmos Island-Ephesus was the largest center of the old Mediterranean
world, and is the best preserved antiquity city in Asia Minor.
The Apostle Paul lived here for three years
(Acts18:18-21 & Acts 19), and all Asia Minor heard the
gospel.
Here truly history comes to life. Visit the great theatre
where the apostle Paul preached. The ruined ancient Temple
of Diana was another of the seven wonders of the ancient
world—four times larger than Athens’ Parthenon. Today, it is
but two slender pillars!
For a fuller treatment of the “Churches of
Revelation,” see APPENDIX A: “Seven
Churches of Revelation.”

Named for the ancient sanctuary that was the birthplace of the Olympic Games, and for the mother of
Alexander the Great,
Olympia. Want to discover the heart of cruising?
sparkling pool, and watch the Aegean unfurl before her. Two lounges, five bars, three delicious
restaurants, our fullythe Celestyal
Olympia is a gold medalist at every turn. Want an unforgettable holiday? We invite you and your family to
travel the Aegean with her.

Capacity:

1664 passengers in total

Cabins:

724 cabins with en suite bathrooms, TV, radio and air conditioning

Facilities:
a la carte restaurant, buffet, two lounges, five bars, casino, two pools, sauna, gym,
medical clinic, spa and massage room, saunas, beauty salon, hair salon, Internet area, video arcade,
conference room, library, duty free and travel value shop

Equipped:

satellite telephone, full air conditioning throughout the ship

Inside Stateroom
IC
Deck 3- 2 lower beds, 3rd/4th berth,
bathroom with shower, approximately 115 square
feet
Inside Stateroom
Deck 4-2 lower beds bathroom with shower,
approximately 115 square feet
Inside Stateroom
Deck 5- 2 lower beds bathroom with shower,
approximately 115 square feet

ID

IE

IF
Inside Stateroom
Deck 6- 2 lower beds bathroom with shower,
approximately 115 square feet
Outside Stateroom
XA
Deck 2/3: Porthole, 2 lower beds, 3rd berth,
bathroom with shower,
approximately 121 square feet
Outside Stateroom
XB
Deck 2: Porthole, 2 lower beds, 3rd berth,
bathroom with shower,
approximately 121 square feet

Outside Stateroom
XC
Deck 3 Window, 2 lower beds, 3rd berth,
bathroom with shower, approximately 110 square
feet
XD
Outside Stateroom
Deck 4: Window, 2 lower beds, 3rd berth,
bathroom with shower, approximately 125 square
feet

Outside Stateroom
Window, 2 lower beds bathroom with
shower, approximately 124 square feet
Outside Stateroom
Window, 2 lower beds bathroom with shower,
approximately 125 square feet

XE

XF

Junior Suite
SJ
Deck 7- Window (obstructed view), 2 lower
beds or matrimonial, sofa bed, bathroom with
bathtub or shower, approximately 231 square feet

Balcony Suite
SB
Matrimonial bed, sofa bed, bathroom with
bathtub, balcony approximately 301 square feet

Grand Suite
Deck 9- Matrimonial bed, sofa bed,
bathroom with bathtub and shower, balcony
approximately 367 square feet

SG

**IMPORTANT NOTE CABIN LAYOUT MAY DIFFER FROM ABOVE PHOTOS BEDS MAY BE
ACROSS FROM EACH OTHER OR IN L SHAPE

